Climbing the ‘ladder of opportunity’ for National Apprenticeship Week 2017

Primary engineers
Location: Washington Business Centre, Sunderland, SRS DQV
Start time: 9.30am
Local primary school pupils will spend a day at the new training Academy of Unison Limited, a manufacturer of parts.

Breakfast meeting with CEO 5-9am and apprentices/ interns
Location: Hampton Court Palace, Moseley, East Moseley KT8 1AU
Start time: 11am
Charity's Royal Palaces, which looks after Historic Royal Palaces, will be providing a breakfast meeting with apprentices and directors to job shadow each other throughout National Apprenticeship Week.

Job shadowing
Location: Pease, BH51 1HZ
Start time: 12pm
The Royal National Lifeboat Institution will be providing a host for a tour of the RNLI station of Oxford. The winners will be presented with the RNLI National Apprenticeship Week trophy.

Guinness World Record attempt
Location: http://www.bigbasgsembly.org/
Start time: 8.45am
The Big Assembly live stream event set to break the Guinness World Record for the largest careers advice seminar, including schools, parents, careers advisers and employers.

An audience with the Mayor
Location: City College Peterborough, Brook St, Peterborough PE1 1TU
Start time: 11am
Celebrating dedication and support to Apprenticeships, presented by the Mayor of Peterborough.

Hospitality apprenticeship bus
Location: Bridgewood Manor Hotel, Walderslade Woods, Chatham, ME6 9AX
Start time: 9am
Hospitality employers will celebrate with a special Royal Visit to London with apprentices and providers. Entrants can show how apprenticeships can lead to careers in hospitality.

St Helens College apprenticeship and senior management job swap
Location: St Helens College, Water Street, Saint Helens, WA10 1PP
Start time: 10am
One of St Helens College’s senior managers will swap places with an apprentice to try a hands-on trade while the apprentice helps run the college.

Drop-in information, advice and guidance sessions
Location: Sheffield College, Granville Road, Sheffield, S2 1RL
Start time: 9.00am
Sheffield College’s internal apprenticeship recruitment team, Job Connect, is hosting an informal drop-in advice session from members of the public at the City Campus.

Launch of charter manager degree apprenticeship program
Location: Medicina Stadium, Waterford Road, Lilleshall, WV14 8GR
Start time: 7.30am
This event has a focus on business skills, apprenticeships and training. A variety of people will be on hand to offer employers support, advice and funding.

Myrcella College exhibition at the National Careers Guidance show
Location: Leeds, LS1 5DE
Start time: 7.30am
The employee’s breakfast networking event at the National Careers Guidance show features the first ever ‘Find Your Future’’ at the National Careers Guidance show featuring the first ever ‘Change Your Future’ meeting in the sector.

BBSC connect business breakfast
Location: Burton and South Derbyshire College, Burton town centre campus, Lichfield Street, Burton-on-Trent, DE14 1RL
Start time: 7am
Business leaders, key figures and advice businesses, will be supporting employers looking to recruit for the first time or expand their apprenticeship and/or traineeship programmes.

Apprenticeship familiarisation weekend
Location: Aylesbury, HP20 1BD
Start time: 9am
Buckinghamshire and Milton Keynes Fire Authority showcases its apprenticeships for adults. Attendees can attend a fire and rescue demonstration, can attend a drill and talk to the fire stations.

Alton Cars are holding a free open day for school traineeships.
Location: Alton Cars Ltd, Cross Green Avenue, Leeds, LS9 1GO
Start time: 9am
Alton Cars Ltd are offering advice in business breakfast, to support employers looking to recruit for the first time or expand their apprenticeship and/or traineeship programmes.

UK Carline Group have spun off a new day open school leavers across Yorkshire, Huddersfield, Derbyshire and South Yorkshire. Attendees can attend a fire and rescue demonstration, can attend a drill and talk to the fire stations.

CONEL jobs and careers fair - Tottemham Centre
Location: London, N15 4RU
Start time: 10am
The College of Haringey, Edmonton and North East London will run an event to talk and talk to the fire stations.

National Apprenticeship Week 5-9am and apprentices/ interns
Location: Iliffy Road, Oxford, OX1 1EQ
Start time: 12pm
Apprenticeships are holding a host for a tour of the Oxford. The winners will be presented with the Oxford Apprenticeship Week trophy.

Celebrating apprentices at the House of Commons
Location: House of Commons, Westminster, London, SW1A AA
Start time: 1pm
Principals’ Policy, a voluntary organisation for the job sector, is hosting an evening together apprentices, employers and MPs to share how apprenticeships can lead to careers in hospitality.

Anchor apprenticeship academy information session
Location: Anchor Trust, 2 Goodwin Street, Bradford, BD1 2ST
Start time: 12pm
Anchor is holding an open day to promote apprenticeships in health and social care for ages 14-16. The event is aimed at young people, careers advisers, customer service and catering.

Apprenticeship roadshow program
Location: Plymouth Guildhall, Guildhall Square, Plymouth, PL1 2BZ
Start time: 10am
The Apprenticeship roadshow from the National Apprenticeship Week in 2017, covering business support for the sector.

North East Apprenticeships Awards 2017
Location: Durham County Cricket Club, Emirates Riverside, County Durham, DH1 3SB
Start time: 12pm
The Durham County Cricket Club, Emirates Riverside, County Durham, is hosting an event as part of National Apprenticeship Week to celebrate the achievements of apprentices across the sector.

Gas, plumbing and electrical apprenticeship open evening
Location: Penwith College, St Clare Street, Penzance, TR11 2SA
Start time: 11am
Apprentices will be holding a quiz night to raise money and support the local charitable organisations.

For more information contact the Penwith College Apprenticeship Team on 01736 368275.

Job shadowing
Location: Penwith College, St Clare Street, Penzance, TR11 2SA
Start time: 11am
Apprentices will be holding a quiz night to raise money and support the local charitable organisations.

Penwith College open day - Apprenticeship information session
Location: Penwith College, St Clare Street, Penzance, TR11 2SA
Start time: 10am
Attendees can experience some of the most popular careers available today.

Digital Apprentices TV show: Digital Apprentices (YouTube)
Start time: 3pm
The Digital Apprentices TV show will discuss apprenticeships in the digital sector, including government, private sector and self-employed, along with the experiences of these three charities.

Making apprenticeships - By quiz night
Location: Brantham, CM7 9BH
Start time: 7pm
Brantham District Council, East of England, is hosting an event in the digital sector, including government, private sector and self-employed, along with the experiences of these three charities.

The millennial apprentice
Location: Birmingham, B1 2ND
Start time: 2.30pm
A workshop in quiz format, delivered by the University of Birmingham, explores the new world of apprenticeships in the age of millennials and their technology.